
You will be allocated a 90-minute dining session period during regular seating.
Tables must be vacated after the indicated time on your docket. 

90-minute dining session rule may not apply during special events and any
advertised dining session times must be followed (i.e. First and Second Seating
Times).

Please obtain a stamp when leaving the buffet with the intention to return within 10
minutes. You may only re-enter within your allocated dining session.

Dockets must be visible to staff at all times during your dining session.

Use the serving utensil that is provided for each specific food item. If there are none
available, ask our friendly staff. Do not use one utensil to serve several food items. Do
not use your hands to serve food. If there is no separate spoon holder available then
you may put the serving utensil back in the food tray with the handle facing away
and not touching the food. 

For food safety and hygiene reasons, eating while in the buffet line is not allowed.

Most buffets have a glass sneeze guard that comes down over the food. Only reach
under the glass with your arm when taking food or as necessary.

Use a clean plate when going back for additional servings.

If you have to sneeze or cough, try to step back away from the buffet line and use a
tissue to cover your mouth. If you do not have a tissue, please cough or sneeze into
your arm and not your hands.

Be sure to take what you touch. Don’t change your mind and put it back.

No food allowed to take away from the Buffet restaurant. Charges will apply.

Do not waste any food. Excessive wastage of food will incur a surcharge of $20 per
person.

Restrictions apply in the outdoor smoking area: 
No one under 18 is allowed
No dining allowed
No glass or bottled drinks allowed

Children MUST be supervised at all times, especially in the food bar area.
Always accompany a child to the buffet line ensure they are following all of the
above and help children understand these rules as well. 
Children are not allowed to serve themselves.

Management will not accept any liability for injuries caused by not following these
rules.

CONDITIONS OF ENTRY

Due to the potential of trace allergens in the working environment and supplied ingredients,
we cannot guarantee completely allergy-free dining experiences.


